
a continuance-&T~ their kiridnefs; j
and hoi s » that such pu He spirited citizens,
as are pi -MVvu of fn» *r documents, w *'

favor him witlTtheiraliftance in perfect-
ing his undertaking. I

The extraordinary ocouragementwith
which he has been fjrored, has excited
in hisbreaft the warmeifentiments of gra-
titude?sentiments whih time will not ef-
ace. He pledges til ireIf to the citizens
ofthe United States, tdpare neither pains
nor expense to render he prcfent edition
of Guthrie's Geograph;improved, deferv- -
lug of their patronage. waftf

r J4MAICj RUM,
LANDING at Hamton's wharf, above

the Drawbridge, out f the ship Bacchus
I Ccpt. Vanneman, froi Jamaica,

1 FOR $#,E BY
PiiTEIR BUGHT. >

> May it. d

Christiana Mills
For Sale.

> ON Monday the firlt day of Scptembe
next a: 8 o'clock in the evening, at the

1 Coffee House in he city of Philadelphia
will be fold by public vendue, two tractc or pieces of land situated in White Clay

* Creek hundred,New Castle county and state
of Delaware; one of which contains about
sixty acres of highly improved land, on it

» are a large two story brick dwelling house, a*

"> co venient brick barn, with ftablingand a
'n carriage hotife underneath, an e cellcmd kiln for drying corn ; and the well known

milk called Christiana Mills (late Pa' er-
foil's) which being at the head of the tide
on Christiana river, and but about half **

'? mile from the landing, is conveniently situ-
ated for carrying the articles manufa&urecf

! » at the mills hy water to Philadelphia?This
L " property being dole to the road leading

from Elkton to Christiana bridge, and at
the Head of (he tide, with many other at-

e tendant advantages, render itsfituatlon for
the milling business so very valuable, as to

h ed by few ami ixcelU*UML_rLaae--
?

containTng 175 acre.*, s
l " about one mile from t»he mills and is chief-

| ly woodland, which being contiguous to
water carriage tb the city of Philadelphia,
mull be of jncreafing value, especially as
there is a quantity of large timber in said
trad suitable for the purposes of the
milis.

The terms upon which the above men-
tioned efrates will be fold are?one thou-
sand pounds to be paid Ort executing the
deeds, and (even hundred and fifty pounds
per annum, with interest for the remainder
or proportionally for each part.

' Indisputable titles will be made for the1 property* by
JOHN NIXON,e
ALEX. FOSTER}
GEO. LATIMER.

At fame time and place will be fold a
large BOAT,

July 2 mw jests
'>

ADVERTISEMENT.'
LETTERS on the fubjedt of the Wafh-

i- ington Lottery, being by mistake repeat-
tortile.I

City of Washington.
'? Persons concerned arc bereby informed, iv that all such should be addrefled eithet to
£ W. Deakinsjun. of Washington, or to the

Subscriber. The commiflioners never hav-
ing contemplated any further concern in
this business, than in their Silent to receive
the bonds and approve the names of the
managers. Theprizes havebeen paidand
are paying on demand by \V. Deakins,
Washington, Peter Oilman, Boston, and
by the Subscriber.

For the Lottery No. 2, the securities al-
ready given will be retained by the com-
miflioners, or transferredby them at their
option to the bank of Columbia ; and the
commiflioners will be consulted refp'edHng
a judiciousand equitable disposition of the
houses to be built thereby ; their treasury
or the bank of Columbia will receive the
money intended for the National Univer-
sity, and they will be consulted in the no-
mination of the 24 hianagers ; but all the
responsibility refpeifting the general dispo-
sition of the tickets, and payment of pri-
zes, will reft as in the Hotel Lottery, on
the persons whose names are and may be
hereafterpublished as afliftants to forward

0 this business with
S. BLODGfcT.

N. B. Mr. Blodget will be particularly
obliged if those persons whopofiefs prizes
yet unpaid, will apply for their money as

lt early as poflible.
i- June 7th. d.

. - ? .

', e Morris Academy.
THIS institution is now open lor 1 lie re-

'* ception of fludents under the immediate
ye care of Mr. Caleb RufTell, whose abilitiesas as an inftruftor, and attachments the bu-

siness have long been known and approved.
)e He has under him the best affiAants in
a- the different branches?Tl>e scholars arc

taught the English, French, Laiin, and
>n Greek languages, Public-Speaking, Writing,
at Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, and
:d the various branches of the Mathematics,
t. The healchy situation of this place is fiu

as, to recommend it to those, who wish to
m have their children in the country. Boai d-
e, ing, wafhlng, mending, &c. will be provid-
it, cd in good families, and the morals of the
J- scholars carefully attended to.
te Th« price including- tu'uion, firewood,
to &c. exclusive of the French language) will
k not exceed thirty pounds proclamation mo-

ney per ainuinj an addition of three dolors
:h P cr quarter will be mad# to such scholars
lc| who are taught the French language. The
e _ Directors ai edetcrmined to pay such atten-

tion to this institution, as will reader it
refpeftable and ufeful.

r . GABRIEL H. FORD,
{S TIMOTHY JOHNS, jun. C Dirsift's.
re NATHAN FORD,
(r. Morriftown, May 15, 1794
[e djw. warn

LANDING
Out of the Brig NANCY,

( tain Shapley, a; Race-Street Wharf,
SUI'ARS in H"gfheads and Ba'reis,
CCIFEE in Hogflieads, Barrels and Bags,
hutilled to drawback.

For Salt, ,
By JAMES CR.iWFdRD, at

WHARTON & LEWIS.
June a/fih. d.

A New Novel.
Tothe LAIJIF.S of Philadelphia.

This Day is Publijhed by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
Price, bound, five-eighths of a d^lbr*

e<l in paper, Ittrlf a dollar,
a tu.iv, us rfrsifi^

IN TWO VOLUMES.
Ts> Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,

Author of Victoria, the In-
quiiitor, the Fille de Chambre, &c.
Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have

givenihe follotcihg chctra&er.
I ' may be a Tale of Truth, for it is

not unnatural, and it is a talc of real dif-
treu>. Charlotte,by the artifice ofa teach-
ei, \ :ornmended to a school, from hnma-
x\ ather than a conviftionof her inte-
grir or the regularity of her former con-
du£l, is enticed from her goVerness, and a-
companies a young officer to America.-*-
The marriage ceremony, if not forgotten,
i. postponed, and Charlotte dies 2 martyf
tff the inconstancy ofthe over, and treacle
ery of his friend?The situations are art-
-rs and affe&ing?ihe descriptions natu-
ral and pathetic ; we (hould feel for Char-
lovfe it such a person ever existed, who
fw one error scarcely, perhaps, deierved

i .ve'-e a pmiifliment. If it is a sic- I
tio>), poetic justice is not, we think, pro-
perly distributed.

Said Carey has jujlpublijhed,
A 2 Iheet map of Kentucky
co&vpiiedlw-FiiK" Bark.-, r ~;?« vi;c \im-~
la ? and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Ge ;many, Spa n, Italy, the United Provin- ]
CC-, the Netherlands, and the Weft Indies.
Pnfce two dollars.

Map of New Jerfey-*-Half adollar.
Maps of Vermont* Connecticut, Dela-

ware, Georgia?<\u25a0?Price three eighths of
jt'dollat each.

April 29. tuth&s^w

GUTHRIE'sGEOGRAPHY
Improved.

THfc subscription for this work on the
original terms-, of twelve dollars and the
binding, will be closed this day?and on
Monday the subscription will open at four-
teen dollars, exclusive of ihe price of bind-
ing.

The new maps added to this edition are
twenty one ; among which are those of
fvJew-rtamp{h>re, MaffachufettSj Connecti-
cut, Rhode-Iflaad, Vermont, faew York,
New- J<" Coy, Pon»ryWonta r Dalm-aip,
ryland, Virginia, Kentucky) North Caro-
lina, the Geneffee South Ca-
rolina, and Georgia. These maps have ne-
ver been given in any former system of
Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone
be fufficient to entitle this work to a pre-
ference to any other edition of Guthrie^

N B- The map of the United Siates,
which is compiling by Mr. S imuel Lewis,
from the refpedlive state maps, will be far
more complete than any one yet publilhed,
and be printed on two large ftieets of
paper, nearly the size of the late Mr. Mur-
ray's map.

May 3t <5

Just Published,
By Benjamin Johnson, andfold at his

Bootjlere, No. 147, MarketJlreet,

The Life of Dr. Franklin,
with a striking likeness* executed in amaf-
ferly manner by Thackara and Vallance,
price fivefliillings.

The Ready Reckoner, or Traders' Sure
Guide, 3 9

The Young Book keeper's Assistant, 6/3
The Chriftian,a poem* by Charles Craw-

ford, 2/4Efop's Fables, 4JB
Swan's British Architect, 37/6
Paine's ditto 3 °J
Town and Country guilder's Assistant.

22/6
In thepress, and willbepublijhedin afew

days, and fold as above,
Reflections andMaxims, by
William Penn, with his advice to his chil-
den, 4/8.

r6 mo, 2, 1794. m&wim

Congrejs of the United States,
In Senate, Tuefaay May 13th, 1794*

ORDERED, that Rufui Putnam, Ma-
naf fah Cutler, Robert Oliver and

GriffinGreen,do, upon the third Monday of
December next, (hew cause to the Senate;
why so much of the grants of land to them
the said Rufus Putnam, Manaflah Cutler,-
Robert Oliver and Griffin Green, pursuant
to an Adl entitled " An a<ft authorizing
the grant and conveyance of certain lands
to the Ohio Company of aflbciates," fliall
not be declared void, as may interfere
with and be fufficient to fatisfy the claims
of the French settlers at Galliopolis.

Ordered, that the delivery of a copy
of the above order to Rufiis Putnam, Ma-
naflTab Cutler, Robeft Oliver, or Griffin
Green, aJnd the publication of the fame,
One ,nonth, in one of the Gazettes printed
in this City, IHoll be deemed fufficient no-
tice thereof.

Eatradl from the Journals of Senate.
Attest,

SAM. A. OTIS, secretary.
May 14. >ra-

Pjilailelphla, March, 1 1794-
JUST PUBLISHED,

B/ MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market Jlreet,

THE FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW
SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography :

OR, A

Geographical, Hijlorical, ana
Co)nmercial Grammar-,

And present state of the ffcvei al
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CONTAINING,
1. The figures, motions, and diftanees ol

the planets',according to the Newtonian sys-
tem and the latest observations.

2. A genera!view ofthe earth,considered
as a planet;with (everai ufeful geographical
-aciimuon s jrnu p-^nnu;?? ?

?-

ir The Hivifiang of the mto
land and water, and iftands.

4- Thefituation and extent of empires,
kingdoms,dates, provinces and colonies.

5t Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
productions, metals, minerals, natural curt
olttiess,feas,rivers,bays,capes, promontories,
aud lakes.

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each
country.

7. Observationson the changes that have
been any where oßferved upon the face of
nature iince the most early periods of his
tory. (

8. The history and origin of nations;
cheit forms of government, religion, laws,
revenues,taxes,naval andmilitary ftvength

9. The genius, manners, ciiftorrts, and
habit* of the people.

10. Their language, learning,£irts, scien-
ces, nlanufaftures, and commerce.

11. The chitff cities, ftrudlures, ruins,
and artificial curiosities.

\t. longitude, tetitude, bearings,
and diftaiicesofprincipal places fromPhila-
delphia.

To which areaddedx
x. A Geographical Index, with the

names and places alphabetically arranged.
2. A T aBi> eof the Coins ofall nations,

and tWy ygtue tri nrs and ceiiLs.
3. SUHRoNOLOGtCA I. Table of remarka-

ble events,from the creation to tire present
me.

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Astronomical Part corre&ed by

Dr. Hittenhouse.
|To which have been added, ,

f The late Discoveries of Dr. Herschell,
and other eminent Astronomers.

The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrc&ed, Improved, and greatly Enlar-

ged.
The firft volume contains twenty-one

Maps end Charts,befides two Altrondmical
Plates, viz.

1. Map of the world. 2. Chart of the
J Worle 3. Europe. 4. Asia. 5. Africa. 6.

; South America. 7. Cook's difcovenes.
1 8. Countries round the north Pole. 9-

Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. 10. Se-
ven United Provinces. it. Auftiian,
French and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Ger-

' ltiany. 13. Seat of war in France. 14-
France divided into departments. 15.
Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily, amd Sar-

' dinia. 17. Spain and Portugal. 18.
' ~ JvvJ lu Europe anj Hungary Leo

land. WeltJiulies.. 2i. Vermont. 22.

Ar miliary Inhere. 23. Copernican system.
' With the second volume, which is now

in the press, will be given the following
' Maps:

1. Ruflia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.

' 3. England and Wales.
' 4. Poland.

5. China.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. Britilh America.
9. State of New-Hamplhire.
10. State 0! MalTachufetts.
Ij. State of Connecticut.
12. State of Rhode-Iflaud.r 13. State of New-York.
14. State of New-Jersey.
»j. State of Pennsylvania.
16. State of Delaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.

- 19. State ofKentucky.
, 20. State of North-Carolina.

3i. Tenneflee Government.
'\u25a0 22. State ofSouth-Carolina.

2J- State ofGeorgia.
* TERMS.

i< This work will be compriled in two
volumes.

t. Subscribers pay for the prelent volume
ondelivery, fix dollars, and the price of
binding, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They may receive the fucteeding vo-
luinein twenty-four weekly numbers, at

' a quarter dollar each, or else, when fi-
milled, at the fame price as the firft.

7 4. The subscription will be raised 011 the
firft day of June i794> to fourteen dol-
lars, exclusive ofbinding.

J. Should any copies remain for sale after
the completion ot the work, they will be
fold at sixteen dollars, and the price of

) binding.
6. The names of the fubferibers will be

published as patrons ofAmerican litera-
ture, arts, and fciencss.

d Itis wholly unnecellary to expatiate on
f the advantage,to American readers, that
> this edition poffefTes, overevery imported
n edition of any system of Geography extant.
V The addit tion of maps of the feve*al*tefta«,
t procured a very great expense, and from
g the, best materials that are attainable,
s speaks such full conviction on this fubjeift,
1 that it wonW be difrefgeft to the read-
e er's understanding to suppose it requiilte
s to enter into a detail of arguments to

prove its superiority. In no fitnilar work
y have such maps baenever introduced.

The emendationsand additions which
are made in this work,are innumerable,and

J occur in every page. The public are re-
ferred to the preface for a ftigllt sketch
of a few of them.

The poblifher takes the present oppor-
tunity of returning his most sincere thanks
to those refpeftable characters who have
favored him with documents for improv-
ing the maps of several of the states He

I Fxcellent CLARET,
Iq hogsheads arid in cases of 50 bottles each k

also,

A few cases Champaigne wine j -
MADEIRA, i

In pipes, hoglheads and quarter casks, 1
FOR. SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN, -
No. 111, Sout4 Front llrcei.

]an. 'a- i7q4- dtf

140 BARRELS
Best Boiton BEEF,

18 HOGSHEADS
New-England Rum,

Received by the i'ehooner Belinda, from
t Boston, and for sale by

Nalbro' & John l-'razier.
? - : " A'o. ST 1, IValnut Jireet.

June 20 mwtojw

Richard Johns In the Chancery Court
v (of the

John Wells and X. State of Maryland,
Mordecai Cole. J May 26th 1794.
The Complainant hath fil-

ed his bill, for the purpose of obtaining a
decree, 10 veil in him a complete legal title
to two tracts of land, lying in Baltimore
couiity, one called Painters-Level, con-
taining acres, the other called Profpeft
contai ' acres He ftates,that the said

. J ihn Wells on the 16th day of March 1774
contracted to feli the said land to the said
MoidecaiCo!e,&exetutedto him abond for
conveyance,that the laid Cole, on the fame
day, executed to the said Wells a bor<d for

\u25a0 the pavment of the purchale lilbney amoun-
ting to £ 675 Pennsylvania currency, that
the said Co!e hath since difcliarged thewhole

c! of the purchase money, ai.d hath afligned
s to the complainant the said bond for con-
g veyance; that the laid Wells hath never
t executed a deed, agreeably to his contract

but hath removed out of the ftateofMary-
ir land, and now resides in the state of Ken-
o tucky.

u-ttiu * »*ir Ttr-nre'fequelT"of the
s complainant, r.djudged, and ordered, that
f- he procure a copy of this order to be infert-
u tdat least fix weeks fuccefflvely, before
a, h firft day of August next, in the United
is States Gazette at Philadelphia, to the in-
d tent, that the said John Wells may have no-
le tice of the complainant's application to

this court, and may be warned to appear
1- here, on orbefo e the firft Tuesday in Oc-
-- tober next, to (hew cause wherefore this
le court fhoiiid not proceed to decree, agree-
)?, ably to the prayer of the complainant, and
;r to Ihe ail et alfembly, tor such cases made

and provided.
le Test,

Samuel Harvey Howard.
Reg. Cur. Can.

Jwne 13 niw&f6w
a iMADF.IRA, ")

SHEkRY, |
PORT, L WlNESofthe firftquality

- LISBON, & |
TENERIFFE JOld Jamaica Spirit, Antigun and Weft In-

-- dia Rufli.
t- Coniac, French and Peach Brandies
10 Claret and Port -nrhnr-TjrTt-ruiJcrHJnpra<-

? Jixymi eater.
Wine Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and

hhds.
le Coiks in Bales,Havannah Segars in Boxes.

Philadelphia Porter, in Casks and Bottles
London d?>. in do. do.n P.ii adelpnia A"e and Beer in do. do.,e London do. in do. do ;;iid
Cyder :n barrels and bottles, prepared for

exportation or ininwdiate use,sd' FOR SALE BY
Benjamin W* Morris,

The corner of Dock and Pear streets,
1- Where he has provided suitable (lores and
ir vaults, for the reception of
ie

s W I'N ES, &c. .
le Whi> hhe proposes to (tore or dispose of
y on comniiflion
ie Captains ofvefTels and others suppliedr _

with any of the abbve LIQUORS bottled,
and leaftores in geneal put up.

(e
May 9 tn&f2m

j" Jult Published,
n In one handsomevolume,i2mo. Price 56
)e

AND FOR SALE BY
d JOHN ORMROD,

At Franklin's Head, No. 41, Chefuut
ly Stre.it,
es AN ESSAY ON THE
ls Natural Equality of Men,

On the Rights that result from it, and on
the Duties which it imposes.

To which a MEDAL was adjudged, by
the Teylerian Society at Haarlem,

e- Corrected and Enlarged. by
te WILLIAM LAWRENCE BROWN,
es D. D.
u- ProfefTor of Moral Philosophy, and the
d. Law of Nature, and of Ecclesiasticalin History ; and Mitiifter of the English
'"c Chutch at Utrecht,id Aliquid semperad communcm utilitatemg, afferendum. CrCERo.111 The Firjl American Edition.
\u25a0s. r 1 ""HEgrand principle of Equality, if

i. rightly underfloodj is the only bails
'° on which universal justice, fatred order,
' and perfect freedom, can be firmly built,
" and permanently fectired. The view ofc itexhibited in this tll'ijr, at the fame time

that it reprelTes the inlolence of office,
.) the tyranny ofpiide, and the outrages of

oppression } confirms, in the in oft forcible
rs

man,)er5 >

the neceflity of fnbordination,
rs a "d the just demands of lawful authority,
lie *'? 'ar ' n<' cec'> f' om loofeiiirg the bands

of lociety, that it maintains inviolate, e-
very natural and every civil diftin&ion,draws more clol'ely evjry social tie, unites
in one barmonjous and jtiflly proportioned
fyflem, and brings men together on the
even ground of the inherent rights of human naure, of reciprocal obligation, and
°f a common relation to the community.

, March 18. tuts

PHILADELPHIAPrihtSd »Y JOHN FENNO, N«. j, S.vth Fovrth ST*EET._Piki SIX DOLLARS PER Annum.

The public are cautioned t0
beware of counterfeited Fine Dollar Bil) sof the Bank of the United States, andTwenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ofNorthAmerica,federal of which have appeared

| in circulation within a few days pajl; thetare good generalimitation of thegenuineBills, but may be dijlinguifhedby the fol-lowing
MARKS.

Five Dollar Bills of the Bank of the '
United States.

ALL that have appeared have the letterF. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of" the Paper i s thicker andwhiter and it takes the ink more freely

thaa the genuine paper.
The O. in the word Company is smaller

than the M. and other lexersyi' that wordso that a line extended from the top of theO, to touch the top of the M. would extend
considerably above the range of the whuJe
word.

In the word United the letters are*nar-
rower and closer together than the reft 0f
the bill.

The i and fin the word protnife are not
parallel» the much more forward
than the t, .

The engraving is badly executed, the
strokes of all the Letters are stronger andthe device in themargin particularly ismuch
coaifcr and appears darker than in the true
bills. Some ot tl\e counteifVits bear daie ini 791?Whereas rhe Bank was not in opera-
tion till December, and no five dollar
were issued in jhat year.
Twenty DollarBills of the Bankof NorthAmerica.

ALL. that have appeared have the letter
B. for their alphabetical mark.

They are printed on a paper nearly simi-
lar to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar
Notes above described; the engraving is
better executed, and they approach nearer
to the appearance of the genuine bills.

The fine ruled lines through the word
Twenty, in the body of the bill, arejnl num-
he*-th « teen tnthe genuine bills, and but
twelve in ihe counterfeits.

The word Company is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as delcribei
above, the 0 being less than the ra, and o-
th«if. following.

There is no ftrpke so the t inihe word
North whereas in the genuinebills theftroke
is well defined.

The letters ent in the-Avord Twenty, to
the left hand at the bottom, «lo not come
down to the but are so cut as to give
an irregular appearance to the wofd, the
Tiv and they going below them.

The signature |. Nixon, has the appeal
ance of being written with lamb-black and
oil, and diffeis from other inks used in
priming the bills and the cashier's iigna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit-
ted in foine of the Southern Stales, as all the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have come
from thence, and two pcrfons have been ap-
prehended in Virginia, on suspicion ot being
the author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS will be paid to any Perlon or Persons
who lhall difcovei and prosecute to comic
tion the several offenders of the following

oT any Of them, viz.The jiiaonftflux*
ed the paper on which the Bills are primed.

The person or peifons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every pertpn who has afled as a principal

in any other way, in the counterfeiting and
Uttering the said bills.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the. Bank of tne United States have ap-peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYDOLLARS, and the alphabetical maik is
the letter B.

They may be distinguished from the ge-
. nuine by the following MARKS :

Ihe paper of the countetfeits is" of a
more tend r texture and glofley furfact
than the genuine, and there is no water
mark in them.

TUe letter C. in the word Cashier, inhe true bills is strongly marked, whereas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in an unfiniihed
state. Jhe letterain the woid
is badly formed and the whole word ill done
and there is no comma at theend of it, as
there u. genuine l+Mir. ~

-

Thfe marginal device, is much datkerin the falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
ing tothelhade strokes being coarser, much
nearer together, and consequently much
more numerous. This difference ft> ikes the
eye atfirft view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSANDDOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending
& prosecuting to con vision the several
above described Offenders in »efpe<ft to this,
as to the last: described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, t,c(\ccwt
of the Bank I.nit< 6 Suit s.

> JOHN NIXON, Prefidtni of the
1 Bank of N ?rth Amciica.

j By order of the Commute* s of the Ref-
peftive Boards.

' FOR SALE,
BY MATBEW CAREY, No. nfi.

(" Maiket-Strect,
| An EfTay on Slavery,
» Dcfigncd' to exhibit in a new pf*n "f
t view iis erlc£ts on morals, ivduji>y, and the
? peace ofJocicty. Some fads and calculation!,
, are oflcred to prove the labor ol j\eemen 10 be
f much more piodußive than* th;it ot Jiirf";s thai cnuninrs are neb; powerful aiid fiai >0 »
9 in proportion as tjje laboring people ?s : V

the fruits of their own labor ; and h<
«. the n'ctffaiy conclusion, that flaveiy is J
. //fas well as urijuji.

Price 25 Cents.
February 15. dtfu ' Ie office of the President and Di» etc to'»

JL »f the Insurance Company of North
d America, is rfimoved to No. 107, South

Front street, being the south eafl cornerot
Front and Walnut streets.


